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Fasting and Prayer 
Monday through Wednesday 

May 4-6 

 

(Luke 5:33-39) Then they said to Him, John’s disciples and those of the 
Pharisees frequently fast and pray, but Yours keep on eating and   
drinking.  Jesus replied, Can you make the guests of the bridegroom 
fast while He is with them? But the time will come when the          
bridegroom will be taken from them; then they will fast. 
 

Jesus equates fasting with His ______________ 
 

Fasting and Prayer _______________ the presence of God 

 

(Luke 5:36-39)  He also told them a parable: No one tears a piece of 
cloth from a new garment and sews it on an old one. If he does, he will 
tear the new garment as well, and the patch from the new will not 
match the old. And no one pours new wine into old wineskins. If he 
does, the new wine will burst the skins, the wine will spill, and the 
wineskins will be ruined. Instead, new wine is poured into new      
wineskins. And no one after drinking old wine wants new, for he says, 
the old is better. 
 

Big Idea:   

Fasting and prayer prepares us for a __________ normal 

 

(Acts 2:16-21) this is what was spoken by the prophet Joel:  In the last 
days, God says,  I will pour out My Spirit on all people.  Your sons and 
daughters will prophesy, your young men will see visions,  your old 
men will dream dreams.  Even on My menservants and maidservants I 
will pour out My Spirit in those days, and they will prophesy.  

I will show wonders in the heavens above and signs on the earth      
below,  blood and fire and billows of smoke ….. And everyone who calls 
on the name of the Lord  will be saved. 

 

New Normal Prayer Model 

Use the scripture from Acts 2:16-21 as your guide for prayer during these 

three days of prayer and fasting.  

I will pour out My Spirit on all flesh 

Ask God to fill you/baptize you with the Holy Spirit or refill you 

Ask God to pour out His Spirit on your family, our church and our city 

Sons and Daughters will prophesy 

Help me/us to see ourselves as sons and daughters not slaves 

Fill our mouths with words of life and hope and healing 

Young men will see visions 

Give vision and purpose to every child, student and young adult 

Give every young person you know (name them) new purpose 

Old men will dream dreams 

Remove fear from every older person you know 

Birth new dreams into the hearts of the older generation 

On both men and women….I will pour out My Spirit 

Ask God for a revival among men—courage, boldness, power, purity 

Ask God for a revival of women—victory, life, gifts, anointing and favor 

I will show wonders in the heavens and signs on the earth 

Ask God for miracles, signs and wonders to be manifested 

Let the kingdom of God show up in our lives, church and community 

Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved 

Ask God for the soul of every lost person you know 

Ask God for courage/boldness for to share our faith with lost people 

Ask God for a new normal in your life, your family—renewal 

Join us online for prayer Tuesday at 6:45pm 

Fasting will end after First Wednesday service @7pm 


